
THE ANATOMY OF THE EAR



MAJOR DIVISIONS

ÅEXTERNAL EAR

ÅMIDDLE EAR

ÅINNER EAR



EXTERNAL 
EAR

¾THE AURICLE OR PINNA

¾EXTERNAL ACOUSTIC MEATUS
·Two parts ςthe osseous and cartilaginous parts.

Lined with skin that contains sebaceous and 

tubular ceruminous glands which secrete the ear 

wax (cerumen) thought to prevent dust from 

reaching the delicate ear drum.
The meatus is of clinical sig. in dogs unlike in 

other animals with a straight canal, its L-shaped in 

the dogs which is one of the predisposing factors 

to otitis externa.







CARTILAGES OF THE EXT. EAR
¾Conchalcartilage ςseashell-shaped; serves to collect 

sound waves and connects with the external acoustic 
meatus

¾Scutiformcartilage ςshieldςshaped; serves a 
sessamoidbone for the attachments of ear muscles. 
Attached to the superficial surface of the temporalis

¾Annular cartilage ςtubeςshaped; connects the conchal
cartilage to the osseous part of the ext. acoustic meatus

The extrinsic muscles of the ear are supplied by FACIAL 
NERVE

External ear ςTRIGEMINAL, FACIAL & VAGUS NERVE



MIDDLE EAR
ÅHoused in the petrous temporal bone

ÅSmall air filled space a.k.a tympanic cavity

ÅContains auditory ossicles ςmalleus, incus 
and stapesfrom without inward

ïTensor tympani originates from the upper 
wall of the eustachian tube and inserts on 
the malleus. V

ïStapedius muscle inserts on the stapes. VII





ÅEustachian tube ( Auditory tube) connects 
the tympanic membrane with the 
nasopharynx

ÅCourse is confined by an inverted 
cartilaginous trough except at its ventral 
borders

ÅIn Horse, the Eustachian tube evaginates 
through this defect at the ventral border to 
form the large, thin-walled GUTTURAL 
POUCHdorsolateral to the nasopharynx





INNER EAR

ÅCaged also in the petrous part of the temporal 
bone for protection and proper functioning

ÅA fluid ςfilled cavity.

ÅTranslates mechanical stimuli generated by 
sound & positional changes in the head to nerve 
impulses

ÅNot larger than about 1.2cm across in the dogs

ÅOsseous and membranous labyrinth

ÅOsseous labyrinth ςbony cavity enclosing the 
membranous labyrinth 



ÅMembranous labyrinth ςcontains endolymph

ÅTwo enlargements of the membranous 
labyrinth: 

ïUtriculus from which arises the three semicircular 
ducts concerned with balanceand 

ïSacculus ςfrom it arise the spiral cochlea duct 
concerned with hearing


















